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Introduetion 
Natamycin or pymaricin is a 14hite to creamy-,.,hite almost tasteleas and 
almost odourless, crystalline powder. Is is a fungicidal antibictic 
and antimycoticum of the polyene macrolide group, and is produced by 
the actinomycete Streptomyces natalensis. 
The chemica! formula is C33H47N013, the molecular weight 665.74 and 
the structural formula 
NH, 
Na tamycin 1vas discovered in 1955. 
It i s applied in human medicin as therapeuticum in gynaecology and 
dermatology. However, this application is becoming less important 
nowad ays, because for these purposes better roedieins are on the market 
now, i.e. imidazole preparates , introduced in 1977. 
At the other hand, the use as antimycoticum for the preservation of 
food is still growing . Especially on cheese and sausages it has become 
wide application. In dairy industry natamycin is applied in cheese 
coatings, and it turned out to by effective in preventing mold forma-
tion without affecting the behaviour (taste, appearance) of the 
cheese . In these respects natamycin is superior over alternative pro-
ducts (ref. K1-K5) . 
The fungis was discovered by A.P. Struyk in a soil sample origenated 
from the environment of Pietermaritzburg in the province Natal, 
Republic of South Africa. From the find-spot the fungis got the narnes 
pimaricin and natamycin. It is produces and patended by Gist-Brocades 
N.V., Delft, The Netherlands (U . S. P. 3 , 892, 850) . 
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According Lo inte rnational consideration, n.1tamycin has heen tox j colo-
gically evaluat ed by the Joint FAO/I~HO Expe rt Committee on Food llddi-
tives (JECFA) (lit: L6, L7). JECFA concluded that obj ec tions to the 
use of therapeutic antiblotics in food occur slighthy or not at all 
with natamycin. 
An acceptable daily intake of 0-0.3 mg/kg body weight was allocated. 
JECFA has also established specifications for id entity and purity of 
natamycin for use as antimicrobial food additive (L8, L9, Gulde 
to the safe use of food additives; second series, CAL/FAL 5-1979) . 
In its 11th session the Codex Committee on Food Additives accepted 
the conclusions of JECFA classified natamycin as catagory A (1) addi-
tive *), and endorsed it for cheese with a limit of 2 mg/kg in the 
rind without plastic coating and 500 mg/kg in the plastic coating 
(ALINORM 78/12). 
Within EEC, natamycin has been discussed in the Scientific Committee 
for food, resulting in an advice for acceptance of natamycin on cheese 
and sausages (L14) . This advice is in discussion now in the EEC werking 
group Additives. 
In national legislation, natamycin is allowed as antimycoticum in a 
number of countries for some food products, as indicated in the fol-
lowing table. 
*) Catagory A (1) additives are those which have been fully cleared by 
the Joint FAO/I~HO Expert Committe e on Food Additi ves and have 
either been given an "acceptable daily intake" or have nat been 
limited toxicologically. 




Official clearances for the use of natamycin for food preservation. 
Argentina \•dne 
Belgium cheese and sausages 
Canada cheese 
Chile in and on food 
Finland cheese 
Fr a nee cheese and sausages 
Ireland cheese and sausages 
Israel cheese and sa usages 
Italy cheese 
Luxemburg cheese and sausages 
Nexico cheese and sa usages 
Netherlands cheese 
Norway cheese 
South Africa cheese , sausages, softdrinks and wine 
Spa in cheese and sa usages 
s,~eden cheese 
Switzerland sa usages 
Turkey cheese 
Venezuela cheese and sa usages 
Yougoslavia cheese 
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L I T E R A T U R E L I S T 
N A T A M Y C I N 
Composed by: Dr. W.G. de Ruig 
J.J. van Oostram 
RIKILT 1980 
CC' l\ l L!\TS 
A Nn l amycin, g e n erRl n r li c Je s 
B No lo mycin in food 
c Nalnmycin in and on ch e e s e 
D Natamycin in and on ment p:röducta 
E Natnmycin in juices and win es 
F Natamycin in and on otbe:r p:roducts 
G Natamycin, medical use 
H Natamycin, taxicity . 
J Natamycin, microbiological articles 
K Natamycin, compared with other fungicides 
L Natamycin, legal situation and purity specifications 




A NATAMYCI N, ge nero l nrticluG . 
A.1 l'lmaricin (De lvocid) 
C:• ·neral information- discovery - properties- stability- activity _ 
I oxi c ity. 
H•·port Gi s t-Brocad es 1971. 
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C. 8 . Zierer , E . 
Zur Verhinde rung der AJlatoxinbildung auf Käsen durch Pimaricin 
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FO'l CO'>'I~IJ!..LP\ G . Y E. A :> ~ S ,\·m ;;,.J:.:~OS C':\ THE CHE ESE SUilf ACE . 
PCT:, SSlU'.l so ::~.\ TE 1·/,\S :H E r.:C'ST EFf ECTIV E !N VIVO , PREVE!HJ~~G 
I.' ClU ~ O GilO~·.'TH FOR t, r: Q!\THS. ? ! :.',\RICJ~~ AND PROP JONI C ,\CID 
R E T~~OEO ~GUL~ G ~O ~lH FOR L' ? •" 3 0 DhYS A~O SELECT lV ELY 
l J~H: !.~ ~ T EfJ SPQ !\ E ~, ~~~~E~.'.A CJ\ S!: l. l T I S S ~GG ES T:: D THAl THE 
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O::.P • H Q F (,•·.: I'< ~;•:S:,!: ~~Lè: J , :' ~.".' :· . !•L'r:• ~'[v ' · ; :P _ ;,·,fj ·1 !" ' 
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"' :E ,\:,~ !OJ OT!C. V/\~'-'~5 Q~T,,!·. ~.~ L!f '·-'[ \ t 1 !...~:_, ! ~!',•\ :, ~, SAYJ 
v:~t"?J!:Q ACCOR~ ! '~G 1 0 'H [ Jy :>~ ,\'::J ' ( !f.'~ ' .~ S ~ Qf l • i:. L1t !...L'>!.: ,\'~0 
11 '0 P ! -.::. ~< l C ll\ COr<C'~. L'St::.l . ( ·:[G l 
T'''-' l'ff~c: of p' "" '" : .. , on '.I'<' :l' iC"Obié11 f!ora of Co ~ t agc 
che'-•s e i n o:.:-,st ie ;:>..Je. · ·~ · ··:.· . 
F . . .. kas. J. K:ss , 
C-:> :1 t, rood fles. !n~.· •. • H(•nman Otto ut 15 , H- 1 022 Buda f)e s t, 
Hu"l~I·'~"Y , 
/ • .: til A ' in~ t> n tari.::~, 1~·ïG , 5 , :> , 107-118 
l :!PÇ; U ~Çlo'?S : !:n 
2 :::: re 1 • 
C.,~\ i iÇJ t' C '1Ct'S C , 0"L';::>,l" c· C i! '. t"l e Hungar•ian Jns!i t utt• for 
Da •" vinr u~in -;; u:' i:l·-· ( · .• <.~':;:>d 1·: '1ey) containing üelv,>c i c!e 
(LlQ . : L· L'~~, so't.: ~ i 0;1 of ~·~J p~·: _,,. , c,n :tnd 0 . 67~ N~Cl }, · ... ~, s pac:\ ;, g c-cJ 
in p'.1· .. •. •cs cuntaine" S ;: · ... ,, to•'cd ë• ~ 10- 14 c!cy c . Tn ._.. cn, :·l~i'-' 
\r v ' :!":l,l' ce~: Cl' t..:nt ~ 1''.(! D; .. . ~ .... :c~ · -, ê\Ctivity in t~e c..He:~~c \• .. as 
! ,.,v ... ·~ ~iç:··~r· ~ . CO"'f>~ t·~.~ti\o. ' s~uc! i c$ \'Jt? f' e r nt ~ (! ~.: :.s t o tn(\ 
pi~" .t": c· ~· ~~.·r~stt~v; :\1 ;• • i~.~ ':;::'.. o~e .. ~~-'Jr' a<.!inÇJ c:P)~: citv o f \" l"·~:s! 
::.: . ... . 1~ i:.. o ' ..... '. C:l-! ( r\. n ~.;;~\ ~..: ~ ~·'·.:·~tn Co tt i~ ~·L1 c n'-"'c:>c. '~he 
c:ff ,_.ne·1~e i'1 b~c•.e r:.-,· C'-' · '·' : ::-.:-:1vL·C':1 so111p ! es c,f 2 5 OP 250 mu 
ç:/m 1 iq i~;é~ : pit•l.-~1" 1~· '' c ... ·nc•) , in ~ ht? brine ë'nd tne CCJr\ tr-o~ 
s.:~~II , J !cs ~-.u~ in s, i g'1i f ~ç;t • i t u· , :! c~~~''' ~l·:'d only sl i gn t ly c!urin·.:' tne 
lt>5: ::>"'" 'cd . ;hé· v '<::')lc y<·:-!s ~ co~nt in thc bri n c contvin i ng 
p i n1.:r•,cin i:t ~~~;0 f': ... <J /:· ~ ~ ..... ~~ t.5 X lo .. ,•eP tllön tne contPO ' 
silrnnl es pven a ~ :t1C? L""~0 (J l r, niP~; o f t•le sto,..nge J.,>erior! . Q. n'ing 
s t o, .. ;~ ç 0 , thc yeas: C"C.> '....:'î! •r~ ~·'ç contr• o 1 S3:np!ë--:> gr<!<Ju:tlly 
inc•-\.1 :':5ed, ,.. ·,i!t...• ''"' '.11L· ~~~"·;:r1 ~'5 C0'1 ~.:!i ni n g plrnilricin a stronç} 
f u n ,l',té!tic , O" i ur g' ~ : e! ;•' c•ff C?c : ,, , ;,n if t>~ tcc1 i t sf:lf . During 6 
.,.,.". s toPilÇC pi•~::~ r·c'r : ·~·n·..>l•'<::ec t'1c Cott :H.JC ct1ccse t oa u ..:p t h 
of 1 c " <: ·1c :•1e ,,::i\' i l\· of ~·1 .:- ë: n~i!.J io tic dec r t><~scd; t he 
relutlve dec~;:>asc in . : ct' v ·~ y !Je :~; mOP 2 ~xtcns i ve in somoles 
1d tn lo· .... in~ : ' ;il ~; ... ,,";C .. , co·H .. " .• ~-:, 111u g/ml) . The y.:>ilst 
st r' ~1ins !so~2:cc f,... :.; .. C"(:-~ ··: Cv '..t ël V~ \.;ncese d ld nat sn o~ .. · 
1nc~osc c:.:-gn <> :!onç c .::;<:c • : ·,· ano t !le diffc•' Cnce in pimat•icin 
5ensi t iv i ~v oi :n.? c :· f"'"~" ' ' y<:i:5 ts \''i:lS ins ign if iC<~nt . Tl1c 
~in • r1um •nn'!.Ji:ony co·1cn . ut PifTiaricin •,,'é'S o f __t t1e Of'd.:?r of 
5- 10 rnu <.J/ml , "'l!:.ISuf'C:d by ttH~ <tg :.l'-dif f us i on tecn""I"C· 
! nc id;:>nce nnu cor~:r•ol of rr.ycotox in producing mo1ds in 
dorn . .:.·~ , t ic Llfld ir";:>o ·•tod c.;r't...'-.!"JL·~ . 
[!_ 1 llC'nlf'iln , L . !3 . l!n t.? "n ::l tionill Union of Pure ö App l icd 
C"le: ··i 5: ry , :o' ycotox ins Sy:n~o~.: !..:r•1): 
~vr:. uf Fooc Sc i . • ~ Te::n., Uni v . of Nt'braska, Linco ln , 
N..:~~~s ka 68503, USA. 
,\ r:nul•~S Ct' ln t ~ utri:ion c>: de 1'A1 i mcntation , 1977 , 3 1, 
4 /5 / 43 5 -4 ~G 
5~.:- A1~o: ~92378 000~0 -0578~ 
l.i!l\)UilGC 5 : ~'1 
10 re!. 
!.~ ) u:ds \\ere isol<tl"'é f•·o:n mou l cy cht>t>~e trimrning s and botn 
n o n -":ou!tly ilnd r!loL:ldy Si! ' t~ :)les of t! ..)~cl estic an<J ir.-~portt>d ret<til 
silmp:es of ctlCC'se. The mu]Ot' i ty of 1110 ulc5 fou nd wePe 
Pc n •ci 1 1 i UI" spp . /.oou t 4~ ~ wt•rc 5pp . ;q 1ovm t o be Cilpable o f 
proJuc i nQ rt>cogllizcd "'VCO\uxin5 ( P . cyclopium , P . v i ridiC<l lum , 
,\5;.lc'rg i llu5 f :avu s <1·1d A. uc-t:•é!ceus ) . r:ost o f t!1~ :noultls 
i~::·:.:c~ !I.:C ;:-~'/Cî!'O~ · ·c~ ;:hic prO;.) \..·r-tics i!nd \-.:ere c~~:Jüb1e of 
gro.<i ng ilt 5 d~g C . 5<'·'~'<:t~·s 1,0"e p<tr ti illly effectivc i n 
oel:ly i ng gro,d~ , but G5- 75~ : cd t :OL' r:>oulc isolates ~~cl'e CilPilble 
of in it i<-ltinç gr•o .-:t h in t ne pr·es<.•nce of 0 . 3% potas5iulll sor·bate 
witni n 7 dnys ill 5 .:Je\) C . 0'1 l '1? other h.::~n d, p i mnr' ic in 
pre,en t ed tnc çno,· .. th vf <t 1 1 ~"<' r·~).:lc 'solatt-5 at 12 önd 5 tlcg 
C , ;,11d of C)G ~(. of ·~~e iso1<:: "..(' ~ .::! : :t5 ceçJ C fon at l0nst 7 d:1ys. 
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lC~ ':-~:..'~~.\ !:~ S ~~- :' ;.:..:':.:'". : : :-··. ~~ :.-~:::'JO ~- ~~~Gqi.ESj T hC:H! : V!:O 
l3Y ;, :.;.J:l: ':' ·: c·: •. \S T:r; :2 'l q.-·.· . .. r ·.· ·_C'fl!C /\C1DS 0!1 oe ,\C ! D ':.'IIEY . 
' H[' ~ ::ï R:' .. :... S ·:::: --:: r: ,\:..~ ·-' '~< • . - ~· :.·: nJJ : T ! O:\ OF 1, 2 0 1•' ~~~ 
fl l"• ,, '" r ... , 
.J - ' - - ,, - - • :"' Q R ~ ! Ll P ~':! C ! L !... ! r; I ',"_ 
! · .:. · .\·. · :.. · ·:' ca 1 ~ "' • ; ~ p·, ... · · ~ { 1 . '· 1'( ~ 
0~ · : · :; :-_·:~s<.:~ ! ~ T ~~ . ;. ~0 ::,~ ::, .. :~~C R! !:ll .:~.c .. 
S Q _ - • : 0::: ·, ;, • 5 . ' t' : · ·. : ~. ·: ._ I · é' ~· 1 !-! E El ;l ! ~' c S \·: u; :: ! ·..:o Cu ~ .\ ~ ~ ~ 
,,· ! ' , .. ,.~"' - '_' '} ·.· : .•:: :) ::.; :...•: .. :: ,· ~-~ c. ~ Ll~C! ~ C 1\C ! O ~,\Cl ER!:, OR ~·.' !TH 
s•. : ·;,· ':~':-CY :O: C~-:0 .:. : · :~ . _ ;; :1:•:::s •,,'[RE Cé~ S::R ·.'~Q DUI!IIG 
h~ 9 :. • . : \S f" r: C•· :::::.::. <['~: :.'.. !:SS~ "' .\'·/ OR !:.Q:.JIIL~- ~. 9 0 OIIYS FCJ=I 
S:.~· .· : fC'f? ',' ,\ T: ':.\ , ·. ~S : ·:' :: ~ -Y . r{ ,\1/.~~._E f,CJD l TY A~~J PH . 
H Y G: ::: ~ ! C CC ~~: ~ :~~S ~· . ) ~~J :T ! ON ~F ! ~H l 9 ! TOR Y 5U~ 5T A~C !:S O ! D 
C•1E FSE OF 100-::>00 ~. ~. D!:GfiEE ·:s T IIC I OJ1 Y 11 1 CLUSUil r: U~ C1)': 1 :• ' '1[fl 
\•.' !1 11 \•.'t,EY !:lfl!r;E OF ?00 ~~. ~~!..GRU: i·~ 1 IIC ! O !Tl i\'1~ 'L-! : , ;,~T 
cc::nEr.;~ . PIIS T!:.JfiiZED t. r ·t"J - ï G s::.aEGnEE ï.s c t.':O l .'. •u LLLJ sErokE 
USE . S~ I !.'E FOJ< !,I.\ !101 : [)!D NOT /IFFE Cl CII E I :J[ Q.; /•Ll ' f. •. S!:E 
F 0 L L 0 ::I '>:.; 11 !..l_S T ~? . l ( S 1\ ;\ ) · 
(S ~ ~JY 'Je f~' \ Gl~::J.\:.. p;(~._' ,\1/1..1 ! 0~~ FOR TRAPP ! ST C HCESE D'..JR!t~G 
R: :> r. •; : · .. . ) 
v·.:'-· :: ~ c, I . ç 
r.· ·- l..:::. ;\ :, :\s " \ 'O , 
~ . t i1Q'Jé:Ç:l'S : ~· ~ 
ll rEF , 
: 97 3 . n •:3) s·:-:.e 
s ~, .. ,;J,..Y ~:t-,ç;~Ht çH.'s : Er~ 
s:·. :; !.. !: CDf,T!">;G C'c ~~;.:.>~•!Sl CY!:!:S!: \•.'J TH A PL II STJCS ~ ! SD!::: 1l!SQ:'\ 
( P~:.s1 :c-:-.\· · c:"~-~:·~:· . .:; c.~-<·; 9P 100 1 (DE~vocia) ni :::,••!c::.; 
P~E 1 ,\R ,\' :c·.: P<::,·:.·.;;~) ·: :J.:J ::"'J.-:TH FOR IICOU 1 2 1-.ï<. CO.\! : :.:.J 1HE 
c ·~ E ;: s ~ T •:: : c E ..... : : H - s .... : E. F u.,:; I c ! 0 E- c 0 ~~ T,\ ! 1\ ! !~G D : s p:: !Is ! C' :~ 
..; : : ·: . .: :< · : i-i ;,; -:- :~ s ;, :._~ :· :G ·,:;,s ~FfECT J VE FOf.: t.;;> 10 <: ':.'i<. 
: :;C<l [ :• s : ·:G TH:': >_·,r.:;:c : :..:: cc·.;c::. TO I~ OI O 1\0T Jr.'i'fWV!: THE 
! !,H:J : ~C l ' ::FFEC"!' . t:::s · ~E~LJ!.. ' S ':.'ERE O!.lTA ! N!:.D \·:HE !~ THE CH!:.ES ES 
',\!:.R ;. ! !.:·; ;:II S~D ~cm " ;:~·:: SEC:O:>~!.)S !:H O 11 S OLU T JO'~ OF THE 
c:.; ·: -' !C ! D:: ( 1: :.: ) , T!-lC: ~'i ê fiT :. :::: .T GJVJ NG FR EEOQ!,I F RO!I~ r.'OU !.. D 
G<;C.-. T:-1 F ~R '~ 8 - 5? üiiYS . (F~) 
R..> IO? o f t11e f:.mç;a l fl o:•;, i n t he uCCL!IIIU l a tion o f ca l c iur11 a nd 
p t1o:,ohorus nt the s_:~ · .·cc· c• f Cu•n.: •·l~er t - t ype cheese . 
Rvle Cf.::- l a f lorc fo:. ~:•<;:.J(· Cé.:ns I';:Jccumul a t ion du Céll ci um et 
d u ut,u s phor-c <! l a su:' f <:cc r!cs fromage s cu t y p e Camembe rt. 
r,1._· t c h 0. r.~ . f' <•nni , .: . 
L: •tJ. c c Oioc'' i •1ic llppl iqu<:! e> t Er~S AlA), 32 n u e 
Sa i •H c - Ci1the r·ine , !)..;(':'(' t.:.~"lcy , Ft'éi!1C<:! . 
Lui t, 107E , 59 . ~~7 . ~3G-2S~ 
L ., rHJUë~h~s: Fr· 
1 G I'E' f. 
CJ" t en : s o f C,'l and p 1lOS!) ' li1te i n tl1ç centre l)or ti o•1 of 
C a·!l.:ou~er: ctlecse v;;n\,•c1 01 1' ; f,:iç• ~Hl y dur• ing 12 GilYS ripening , 
1~ne, ~éiS in thl' CI1CC'$..: Cl'\.:.t thl'y ÎllCI'CêaSt?d siyni f iCélnt ly 11'0111 
..l!)OJl : ne Gth cJay of nip::-nirg \'.'t1el1 expon<?ntial Ç)~"OI·."t!1 o f 
;:>en i ei ' 1 ~un: C.J<.:.C· icolu"r vc :: ~:~r·ecJ . 1n Canr.:·n:ber t c h ecscs t ri~~lted 
v.- it 11 Pll"~ricin t o in 11ioi~ gro· .. : th of P . c:.:s e icu l um, 
acc,.m~t~a : i on c ~ Cn a· H~ o •:u~.;..~a:e in t11e cheE·sc crus t 1vas •!luCh 
les ~. t~1;:•' .·.~~e;) ~ he s:...: :~fac c· :.·\.-.. :;ld \\as p rt·5tn t. l n vitPo st l!di es 
w i \ :' P . cas·? i co' um , ç:"u.,·"l in c. 1 i qu i d 111<?(1 i urn, st1o·.,· .... d t t1.:; \ Cil 
<JCC" '"..: I a : e;;! in t ne my c,,! iuro1 . The p••es ence of A TP or AD P in t he 
ç;ro .-.: r1 :• .ed i u:n s:in~u · ~::eu CLJ u~ta l\ e ; v a r ia tion s i n p h o sptw t e 
con .:, .. a:so in f ll;encec~ Ca il CC ulfl:;lil tion in the my celium . lt is 
c on~ l ude<l t ha: tne ëi.:Cv'"u la t ion o f Ca i n t he crus : o f 
C.:JII,, ... ,::H'r\ cneo?se is no: -~:J:.: '. <:: si••·p l e d i ff usi on proces s , but 
t hnt ? . case i co : v •" is r:c t ive:y i n v o lved i n a u i o l og i c<J l 
acc.di"U 1 a •. i o-: proc\2 ~ s . 
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RLP2nr er '!HE/,·~: i S !~r :CS : :." : :: :_ . (,\;\) 
5P':C IFJCA~:c·:s r e~ : 'JO:~\T : •y ,\"-: [) PURITY O F SOf.1E Mll ! !J!Ol lC 5. 
f L' '.') /\ '; ::; i;·_; ·: ;r~~.::..~:..·R~ :): .. (', '.": ;?:, T ! C '\ ::'F TH::: u :; :T E O 11:.\110:-\S . 
F.\~ -..: 'J 1 r'! ! ': : c · ~ · : :: ~ .... ~·.s~ :. i ~· .:; s :. ~ ! ~ S . 19G9 , ~~)A 1071'P . 
'1·!5 R ::~·c ::; · , :' :::~:.:~S ARE G!VEN OF S? ECIF!CATJO:\S FOR 
PHY ~ ! C i\~ ,\:-\D C'-':O :.: : C/1!.. ? ;; :; :· E~ ~ ! ::: 5 , !Dl 'HITY Al\9 f''JH!TY OF 
STR ·_P l (' '; vc : ·-: , 9 ~ H YJ''~'S ~ :·: : 1 o:.1f C lN , 1'\[Qt.~YCIN, ER \'lH i'lm.:\'CI N, 
OL('::~ :- ·:y•; J:i , S:>; ;./ ;,;; y _:: :·; , 1 Y:.OS !:I , P [N lClLL ! N5 , ' lY S t:dlN, 
? !:.· :.:~ ! c ~·~. ~.\':: ~1t\,\C ~:~. ::~ 5 ! ~ . P OL V ~.~ YXlf\ !3, T ETJ~~\CYCL l'~ E . 
CH ~ •-": l !; 'J':. i\C Y C ~:·; :: , ~x v ~ : · :, t. C YCL!:-\E flt~D r: ::.r:~G J OC JN . 
D:C5 : : ; :P ~ ::-·. s ~-~ ;, ::- p ;; ::·: r ~, ·: : ' -:C'-JS FOq 11551\Y C F THE 11 :-;r:e! .J TJCS 
11\ L•' EES , c:; · --: ;-; , :c :: :::: ,._::: ;.' J'\ ~ E :.l :.:J !.. K , \•!HOL E f,lJLÄ , o· ..' ~lf.R 
t.\!L ;, , t.V PC .\ ,\ """~ :; ·: ! ·_ ;,, [ (" ~ ~: . ,\'~1:,·/\L TlSS'JE S /\\'!) /, ~~J :,'AL Ft.E:>S 
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'J: ;.· . · : ~ : :' " : ... . - ,) :: .. :·, : ·. :· · -~ ·J ,\· ~ : t> ~SCL'~.s ;: ~) . lH ~ U ~!: S , ·; t1 ~ 0 rn:: 
c· = ·. ~ ~ : ._. ~ - r' :.: • :. • • _ ·_ : .. . ~ /, - ~ ; •• , \ • ; . r: c: :) l ;\:.;!.. ~ ._~V!::.. 5 c:. r< Es! ~) Ij ~ s I 
~ 'f _ · ·~~ '"' -- '<! . .-:.: :. .: .~ ,-,· : ·' ;: :. .. ·. '"!0 ' ::! ,\-~E G ! V é!.: f C'I? 
J ' i < ., ... · . : . :: - -·~ "' _ · "c··.··t : :·,, i\,\;~/,',' (C! ~ .'. •: :_ ':;\'Y Cl '\ , 
! :~y· . , :~ ·~· · : v: :· . , ~ ~ -·~: · .·.·· .. : :· .. : ·'-" /.'-' :· : ,c !N , s ·, ~ ~<:.·.· ,· c ! ~ . , v:.. ~S I N , 
J : ·. :~: __ · .·: , -.: ·: . ·· - :\ , ~ ~.· .\ .: ~::·, , :.:\c ! TR,\ C l '; , ·~ ~s:...;, uJ:..v ·.·yy,!r~ 
9 , CH' l ' r<l Elii.\C YC :.. ! r~E , OXY 1 El RAC~ CL 1 r~E . 'L ' ll.\Cn ! II E , 
CtHCilf,·;"'I! [: ;! COL ,\r: ) 1-IC'.'QP. ! UC ! '! . ldl') 
E \ :,;"u,: ! ~ · ; c•r -:;::;l' :,: ~~ re·:•:..' ,\ :..' :) ! TlVES . H:E'd!ETH R!'.f'O'IT OF 
11iE :::'!~;; F .~Oj:. ~C' (i: ~":·!; C(:',"."!l':. !ë o:~ FOO::> li~>DIT I VES . 
\·: ') 1\:.. D H !'. ,\~lH c ·~G ;, ·;::::.!! C ',, ·..'~! · :: Fi\0/I·:WJ o r-ER T CC'.".'. IT TEE Ot~ 
FO:JJ /,:J~ ! T ! V!:S : FC':::::- .'. ,\G ~ ! C'..'L!:..'r;E CflGA '! IZi\TIO~i, JO! IH F AU/\·:HO 
EX :'l· ll~ c:..··:·:::: ::E :·, F :·C'J :, !j ' J :T: VES 
·,, _• r:: :.. J r<::!,~ - ~ ':.'~ \.~;. ·;:;- ;, T! C: ' ; T!::Ciii~!C/, l REPOilT SERIES, 
1\0 . !:'' <..''0. J?~t> , :ss·: 9:' -.-:-, /o~,ft~~-~ 
1!176 , 
Tt ,l c ::: ·;·.::~EE Ai : rS :>OTH :.'!'.ET ! NG EVA LL' ATED A NU:.1~.'ER CF lOOD 
ADU ! T!V E<; ~C':I 1!~:0 r 111Si T l:.• E , RE-EVIILUAT ED 5 0 1.:!.. OrHt:HS , 
D J S •:'....'SS!'. '.• TH:. 5lG\ :f! (· .-.-:cr: C'F I~!O :~EY t.ESHJ'~ S ::~ Rf1TS FED fJ! :O rS 
co:-;•;,!t\]', G Cn : "! Cf,_._, ·: :~ :· li:.9 STA!?C!I!:S , ( '.'.PH/,SJ7ED Ttif,T 
' t~/.~~· ·~,·.L r \ [SS ' n.- :-: '- ,'· '.' t.:' ... 1 :-\: ·.:~ S'-'r.!S T,\~·: C CS I S r.;Q G'J;, J ~ ,\ ' \ l ! : F OF 
S!.F t: !Y, .~ · .; :~ R!:.C•: ::; :;: ·; :;:.: CJ : ·. :;~~· i\C T JW: 10 EVIi l~/.!~ :.1YC01C'\!~:S , 
N JT II OSO c ::. ·: ? ::.• ~",)S , c:::P,\ !' H!: .'<V Y :: :.T.\ ~ 5 i\'~) n~:.. YC H L 0 fl ! 'I:I 1 E~ 
D!P·I~:IYLS . ;.- . · , : .\~S _; :,· :: ! ': Fc;·: ·::,TJ O:~ C:..: l•CC[P 1 •\ ~ LE !.J:,! LY 
l til ,l i\!: S f,':'J C'\ ~.t • E(;!!. !C/, 1 1 '.:' ': 5 , F~!!ll ll[fi TO X! C O:. OG!Cf, L S1~ll!ES 
A\'Q !:~cOil'.'JIT! :: ' :;;: r; :..'!:;;:::..' , 11 1\9 :JOlES OI~ 1 1-':; 'JS!:. O F A 
TH!'.I<A!>EU: ! C ,\ ' ; ) :, ·-/~ :·;:C;•:•:>. !.\:.. s: .. ;~ ST/•'!C:: , f'.!/,T /I '.' i'C lt\ (Pit.li\RIC JN) 
I N fCQ'J , 1 ~ : s c : ?~~~ ! 5 A~ ~:J ? UnL ! SH!'.'J AS Fi\Q FCOll i\~D 
NUT I~ ! 1 ! C: J S E ~ J E ~. '\: • I • E D I 1 ! C', 5 : ·.; F fl , 11 .: A:.; 'J E 5 .\RE 1 r, 
PR E :.> An:.r !0:: . (S !: E ;: s;A ( 197 0 ) IJ r.' 17 1 FOq ~ CJ'I-i Q EPC~l . ) ( f,!..) 
Sr•E C! F lCATIO•-i S FOR I DEI\TIT Y /\N D I'L'RIIY OI SlJ',' I. fOO D 
AOD !r i VES . 
FOOll ~ AGRIC:..J LTU HE ORG/,NIZ/\TIO I~; \•IOf?LO IIEALIH Qh(i fd\lZAT I ON 
:·/HO FQOll ADD I T ! VES SER I ES , 1 ~77 , 1~0. 11, l'J ,\ 111 PP . 
J S:.l!\ 92- 5 - I 00'1 1 I - O 
l<111 Çj UiJ \l ( '!> : E li 
lH! :, I :OC ~J:,lEI\r l S 1 1i E llESULT OF DEL!P.ERAI!OUS t1 J' IHI: JO I NT 
F1\Cl/ >·!HO [XfJEfiT COI,H.I !TT EE ON FOOO ADD! T IV ES 't.'i '! CII '.'!I 1:1 ROI,I E 
Ot·: :' 1-29 ,\PR I L 19 76 l S EE f5 11i (1 977 ) '1 GIJ 1 'J l. ') f·L •.:l'' JU,l J ONS 
(S'J'.'E Of l H E:.~ TE!-:I Ii l ! VE). COVl!? ! NG ~ Yr<o·; ,•,•s , ! l ' r 1'1! T JON , 
OESCR JP l ! OI~ , fUI!C! !U: :.'\L VSE S , CH ;,R,\C!Erl!SI!C ~' l•'i :i r,l !.I HOD OF 
AS S AY AR E G I VEt~ r Oil 1 HE FOLLO\'ili~G ;,!)() !I :V ES : f, <, :•,\l<f,\ :.' (: , f-Vl/1N 
f'FI•S li-J , Ci\LC]lt(,\ i!Y O!WGEN SUL PH ! lE , Cû2, !.l ! !ê lll~"llli G LYCOL 
!,~O l~OET HYL El HEil , DODEC YL GAl tf,TE , GLY C' 1101., 1il \'C EROL 
OIACET ATE , HCL , 1.1/\Gf\ES !Ur.1 S lL! CA l E , N:' . OUYL C•\LL.\ TE , 
OXY51EAR.lN , PEtiT.\SO!JIU::. TR!PHOSPHAT!:., l'll.l/\RILJt-1 , f•tJl.Y\'lii YLPYI(-
flOL ! !JONE , PO't:OlllE!) CE L LULOSE , I'ROI'f L Gi\LI_,\IE , f'lt :IPYL( ~~E 
G~YCOL , SQDJ U!.~ POL\'I·t18SPHAIE (G LIISS Y) , SOfH3 1C ,\(] [) , !; tl ll[l J TOL , 
S~CrWGLYCLrl lDES , S'JCRQSE !.:STERS OF F/,1 TV 1\CIDS , !.lW H 2 SlJ 'l. 
H i ! S DOC'JI.~ENT IS •\LSO f'~ULISHED /,S 1'110 t GuO /dW 1Wi il l T J ON 
SE ll I ES NO • I B . ( A L ) 
Specification for id e ntity and purity of thickening agents, ánticaking 
agents, an~imicrobials, antioxidants and emulsifiers . 
Joint FAO/WW e xpe rt commi t tee on food ad di tives 
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lHfiii S ~. /l. !::. (l.'A X., :.100 I.' G/~ .1; Ci,:CJ L".' ~1U, 1l '. 'YL-:' LloCIYI.\1[ 111 
~;.;(!'lH HICI~)L' 1.;'S /, t;') 1!1 < ~ /\D 11.1,\X ., û . ~ .l ), J•,).-.~ ~ li lD ',.\', •1('1) PO T/,1 0 
('.'i,'/ ., (1.~, : ;. ); <;;,L(,I'.!'.' C;<(: ,1i' I'0!J' ' II/,T E ! '. r·:.·J : :J 1 : , 1 [',ïJcSIO N:.. 
! ·.·,\x ., 0 . i~: ) ; ;<J !·~~ r_!.._ (, .. J'I I~ G~L !'1 L11:· ! 1 :),\ _ 'S l'.'i~X ., 0 .~. · .... ) , 
s•.~ ë)::.; ·,• I>(':,YI'Ill.'SI>tt;,TE !!\ 1' 0~) v~ ·.::. Eti,· :~ LS r ·::,i( .. (1 , • :.. !I~ 
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l I I ( 
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V .Hl FOED/, , 
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7';> '::: ï- . 
1f277 , ~~ . ( :>) • e. 1 -9() 
S V S ;.:tn ''" ~ ·, · ._. :' ' 'J u iJfJ~s : Er.: 
1
•i ! S CC'':o: LA ~: ':"< C'F 0 ,\~A 0:\ Pf<ESE RV/oT!V ES !t\C~UDES 
l \' F: :<'.'fl i!C··; o·, '":: :; q'..'C ~ '.1 11E , SCL: fl CE , CH[:.' IC/\L 
C ~~ : ~c· ~q : ST ! CS, ·~x : c !, Y , ~ ~ ~L ! CJIT J ONS 1\~D L ~G~ L S l 1U.\ll û ~ !N 
VA~!'..' ..'S c:;:_":T :< ! CS ~' ' 1-![ r-.:-•_ :_c::!::G PRI:SERv:.TIVES: eE'IZO!C 
J.Cl:.: , : CR : C ,\ C :~ . 1-i~ .,;:: :::H Y:.. ~·,~TE T Rf,'.~I!~:O . P -H YDROXYSE':ZO!C 
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NA1~03 , tiAN02 , SODIU!.l P HO PJOI~ATE, SOD I Ut.-1 SOR0/11[ , 1JA2S03 , 
NAH503, NJSJN, Ptr,lllfi!CIN ,- PROP I OIJ!C ACID , SLHWJC ACID, ~02 , 
AND H2SOJ . (1\JOW) 
CURHEN T FOOD IIDD ! T IVES LLG I SLAf iON- UELG!UM. 
F CJC'O 11::0 AG R 1 CU L 1 Ufl E ORGI\'1! ZA T I ON 
CUflllEt\ 1 FOül) i\ DD l T I VE~ LEG I SL/\1 1 01~, !'.'60, 1- , ~ 
L.1nguu!]eS : E!J 
I ~GIJ ( 1 1 7) 
r.~!I~ ! ST[R IAC. OfiD E R O F 18 SEP T . 1 ~'67 ES lABLI S HES I IH.' LIST OF 
1\D~If!V[S 1\Uli!O R l ZED FOR US!: liJ F0005 1UFFS /,:m <,I J!l'il,\1 1' ES FOI? 
'JSE AS FCIOD . TH :O FODD Jr~ '::II!CH l~!E 1\[JO ITIVE IS Pfi/ ','111L D liN O 
1HE L!:,1l1Al!ONS P LAC ED 0~ !T S USE ARE G l VEN 1011: o\i·I I! U · I OII NTS 
(~-1\SCORUYL PAL!,l!TA1E , OC TYL GALl/ll E , CJUüEC YL c,\l ! fl ll:, 1'\0PYL 
G.\L:.ATE , ~iHA , lO::OI· II EROLS. L-1\SlQR(}l C ACID At:D !1~ r,:/1 AllO CA 
S ,\L T S , R [ 'JU C T 0 : l!: 5 ) ; P R [ ·; f: I~ V A T I V E 5 ( 11 !': X ,; . ; !_ 1 11 Y ll I . t I L 1 11,\ '.' l t ~ E , 
D! PII [ UYL, 0-PII[ ' I(LPII ENOL , !iLI IZO ! C AC ID, SOfH:l !C ;\ CIU , :-' II III'!Dti i C 
ACID , SO S SS:.Jt~:;(R!Pl 2~-'!o , 10 1\IZE D AG , 1' !'.~ ,\ll!Citn, LTHYL 
!' Y'lCJCIIRBüi~AT E , ~~! S 1 N); E:.1'JLS ! F l E!lS ( LI:C ! 1 H I tb , t,\U' Hl'.il Yc:t RI OES , 
SUCR ESTER . SUCROGLYCER ! OES ); THICI( E1\!:Il 5 , G(LLJI :C .\G!..II l $ At:O 
5TA9 ! C. IZ Eil S (AGAR-hGA fl , AlCi!t~!C ;\C I D, l' tl i!C /·Clll, 
Ci\ flqAGEENJr~S . (".ri!J(l UL\ r: GUI.I , GUJ\!1 GU'.\, cu·.• ff(l\r,fll' ,\IJll! , G:J1,1 
t.r~,\ UIC , 1\i\:-l;, y,\ u •. :: , c :,:I~Oï. \ ~.I E TII\'~CELl l' LQSE , U•\1 r ,t:r;,, Q'.llhCE 
G<.· !,1 ~EED) ; ORû,\•:tC AC I DS i./<CE TIC , C!lRJC , L,\C II C , :.:1\LJC , 
T t. R T 1\ R ! C , G I SU~ 11 E L L l C , T /, :~' I ! C , G l U C 0 SE - 0:, '1 ') t: L 1 ;, :0 ':• - Li\ L1 0: J E ) ; 
Mlt\I:R,\L IIC!OS, L: .:.S!: ~ . •1\D So\l.TS ( CARBOi-' ! C AC I D. ''li' II :J i' II U .PiiOR I C 
J\C!O, DJ SOD ! UM PYfl~PIIOSvHAlE , SODit;:,J lR JPOLY· r:L'::.l· l <,\1 1_ , SOD J U1,1 
/,NO P01i\55 1Ur.\ N!lfl !T ES , SOOIU',I ./1':0 PDIASS I I;!,l NllfiATES , 
SUL PHATE S , CHLORJOES ); F!LTERI NG A•,o At·: l !CAh l NG /1GUHS ; 
SOL VENTS , FlLLE RS . D!LUAIHS AND I<DD!liVES ~UR ,•LJ 1 AOLL ~·lATE R 
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